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fire or shock hazard.Do not expose the unit to rain or

it under direct sunlight, rain or dust.

moisture.

Thesymbolisintendedtoalerttheusertothepresenceof
importantoperatingandmaintenance(servicing)instructionsin
the literature accompany the appliance.
The symbol is intended to alert the user to the presence
uninsulatedtangerous voltage-withiD the products
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enclosurethatmaybeofsuffrcientmagnitudetoconstitute
a risk ofelectric shock to persons.
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REDUcE rHE RIsK oF ELECTRIC
Do Nor REMovE covER oR BACK, No
S.ERVICEABI,E PARTS INSIDE REFERS
TO QUALIFIED SERVICE
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SERVICING.
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2.Please k*eeping glass surface clean,make otherwise
light sensor an expiration.

3.Don't aim stronger light,otherwise it will cause to be
effective of pichres
'

ttsehighstrength€o*osive-

-fuigers.ffnecdssarf
clearing the glass.Use soft cloth moistened

with

alcohol to wipe offthe dust.

SPECIflED POWER.

this equipment h6 ben tested md fomd to comply with the limits for a clN A Digital
device.Pwwt to part 16 of the FCC Rul6.These limits re deigned to provide remnable
protection agaiEt hmnirl interfermce when the equipment is opeBt€d in a comercial
enviromenLThis equipment generat€ds,Es ,md @ Ediate adio Aequenc5/ energl, if not
irotalled md ued in ecordace with the iNhuctim mual, my @ hmliil interference to
Edio comEicatioE.OlElation of tllis equbment in a Gid$tial a@ is lik4y to @$ henful
interfemce in which lm the rr will be required to @rect tlle interfeme at his om
erq)ere.

Any chmges or modificatiore in coristuction of this dwice whidr @ out epmsly apprcved by
the pretty rslENible for complimce cduld void tle rer is antlurity to operate tlrc equipment.
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4.Don't touch the CCD sensor directly with your
ELECTRTC
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1.In order to protect the camera,avoid placing or using

5.When the czrmera is not in use.Keep the lens or cap
being attached to protect the CCD sensor.

6.Don't drop your carnera or give it a strong shock
vibration.Or it will incur maJfunction.

COLOR CCD CAMERA

re

Image Sensor

33flXr'33" nt/4.

Audio

tlYes

Mllo

TV System

trNTSC

CPAL

Validity Pixel
Ilorizontal Definition

IRLED

Dt3.

PAL:sl0(H)x492(V)
NTSC:500(H)x582(V)
1420 tr480 8520 !540 tr600 TV Line
8PCS/1 2PCS/I 8PCS/24PCS
/3OPCS/36PCS/42PCS/48PCS

10Mt I 5W20W 25Ml30NI/35M

IR View Distance

/40tw50M/80M

Minimum Illumination

0.3Lux

Electronic Shutter Speed

l/50(l/60)-ll100000sec

Synchronization System

lntemal

Scanning FrequencyQl)

15.625KHz

15.734KH2

Scanning f,'requency(V)

5OHz

6OHz

>48d8

>5OdB

S/N Ratio

Operation Temperature

-10c-60c

Operation Ilumidity

85%RH
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